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ENATOR SUMNER'S FUNDING PO4f,ITICA,L ASPECT OF THIE 1111.
BILL. PERIAL HOMICIDE.

One of the most practicable and comprelte*
,ve measures for re-funding the publie debt itt
lower rate of interest and for improving the

finances of the country, is embodied In a bill
introiltieed intio the Senate, by Senator Sum-
ner, on Wlednesdaylast. It provides that the

-.ll3Liefel

Pie llbcralmeastiresforcedupon the French
Ctesar are in some danger ofbeing overthrown
by the Rochefort excitement that at present
occupies popular attention in Paris. It is
probable that the Sphinx, bin calm having
been disturbed, may show the terrible power
flatlet' beneath the placid exterior. " I have
bad the weakness to believe that a Bonaparte
could be other than an assassin." " The de-
monstration yesterday was n cry for justice :
to-morrow may conic a cry for vengeance."
If anything can move him who desires to rule
ethme in France, surely such expressions will
do so. Ile is backed by an army of one lion-
dredthousand soldiers, and the improvements
recently made in the streets of Paris have put
barricades out of the question. Every spot
where the nucleus of an emrute might he
formed, or a barricade erected, is commanded
by artillery. Cavalry are on hand and the
police force has been strengthened, that crowds
may be dispersed before they grow to any
size. Doubtless the expression ofpopular in-
*dignatlon will be suppressed quietly, if possi-
ble, but in the event of its being necessary to
put it down with the strong hand, the some

WELLS Obi THE TARIFF tarrorthtrTreasargehall,63 r, ..ed
lo issue five hundred :millions of bonds .re-
deemable in coin, at the pleasure of the Gov-
ernment at any time after ten years:and pay-
able 'in coin at forty years from date,!and
bearing interest at the rate of five per cent.
per annual; five hundredmlllions redeemable
after fifteen years and payable at fifty years,
bearing four and, a half per cent. interest ; and
five bnudred millions redeemable after twenty
years and payable at sixty years, bearing four
per cent, interest, the whole to be free from
taxation for National, State or municipal pur-
poses. The first named.bonds aro to be sold
for coin at not less than their par value or are
exchangeable for the five-twenty bonds of
1862. The second arc to be sold for coin at
not less than their par value, or may be ex-
changed at par for any of the outstanding ob.
ligations of the Government bearing a higher
rate of interest. The third may be disposed
of "at not less than their par value for coin,

or for United States notes, national bank
notes, or fractional currency ; or may be
exchanged for anyof the obligations of the
United States, of whatever character, that
may be outstanding at the date of the issue of
such'bonds. And if, in the opinion of the
Secretary of the Treasury, It is thought ad-
visable to issue a larger amount of four per
'cent. bonds for any of the purposes herein
'or hereinafter recited than would be other-
' wise authorized by this section of this act,
' such further issues are hereby authorized :
'provided, that there shall be no increase in
'the aggregate debt of the United States in
consequence of any issue authorized by this

'act."

The Eon. David A. Wells, Special Com
missioner of the Revenue, would make sad
havocAf the interests of Pennsylvania if he
could make Congress believe that any material
part ofhis report is true, or was founded upon
true reasoning. De appears to have been
caught by the Free Traders and the British
Interests, and can see no good in anything
purely American. His figures turn out to be
false, his facts are not facts, and his arguments
fall to the ground the moment they.are at-

tacked. Thus he tells Congress that "in the
valley of the Cumberland, and in the anthra-
citedistricts of Pennsylvania, and atScranton,
the Commissioneris informed by those con-

Versant with the business, that the average
cost of manufacture in the case of furmes
favorably situated, under good management,
and with coal at ordinary prices, is not in ex-

cess of front $24 to $2Oper ton, and in some
instances much less Allan this figure. These
estimates, furthermore, it should be observed,'
include a liberal interest on the capital in-
vested, which is turned on an average from
two to three times per annum.'' Who "those
conversant with the business'' are, lie does
not state, but some of the largest iron manu•
facturers in Pennsylvania, who certainly are
as conversant with the matter as Mr. Wells
and his friends, have united in a petition
wherein they state "that representing thirty-
seven furnaces in the Lehigh, Schuylkill and
Susquehanna regions, producing annually in.
the aggregate over 270,000 tuns of pig iron,
respectfully express their belief, based upon
personal knowledge, that the above statement

of the Commissioner will be found, upon a

critical examination, erroneous, and if adopted
by Congress, a most dangerous guide to legis-
lation. Upon tin' authority of our personal
knowledge," these gentlemen say, "we beg
leave to state that the cost per ton nt the fur-
naces we represent, exclusive of any interest
on capital, and the expenses of movlng pro-
duct from the furnaces, in the yea' 1808, was

$20.161, and in the first six months of 1860,
$20.63, while we believe the cost fur the last
six months will not materially vary therefrom
—these prices bring the average cost of the
product, embracing the three qualities of iron,
viz. : NOB. 1, 2 and 3.•• Now, which of these
statements is to he believed? Mr. Wells not

only in this, but in all other matters of reve-
nue, seems to argue against tariffs, end we

therefore have a right to believe that he is
biased in his opinions. Our iron mannfactur-
iTs have no cause to misrepresent the fails in
this matter, because inquiry would soon dis-
prove their statements if they are false. We
have no doubt that the books of the American
Iron and Steel Association in Philadelphia,
would nt once set the matter at rest. This is

11 matter of great importance, for a variation
ofa few dollars per ton on iron has its effect
at once upon the ore diggers and furnace hands
as well as upon consumers. This report of
Mr. Wells tins net with an able reply from
Judge Kelley, the champion of the Protee-

time adventurer exile is not the man to stick
at trifles. For some years now, with a steady
hand and a cool head .he has guided the mo-
tions of the engine while sitting on the safety
valve. It is not probable he will risk the
chance ofan explosion that can he averted by
raking the fire. He has Power in France.
His dear people, the children of La belle
France, have had too much license lately ;
they have been growing unruly. What bet-
ter excuse than this fur tightening the reins ?

Undoubtedly such an opportunity will not be
lost of silencing the liberals of the extreme Left
and confirming the power of the modern
Cresar. No obseiver can help regarding with
an astonishment akin to admiration, the crafty,
daring and dangerous policy that has been
pursued by thisremarkable man. Noneknew
better than he that the calm that Juts longpre-
vailed in France was a deceitful one, and that
the smouldering volcano has shown itself for
what it is, though probably it has annoyed,
it has certainly not surprised him. "Fore-
warned is forearmed," and, if we mistake not,
events will show that the time is ill chosen for
any hostile demonstration from Rochefort's

Section fifth provides that the present limit
of $300,000,000 as the aggregate amount of
National Bank circulation shall be extended
o $300,000,000, and.for each athlitioual dol

lar issued under the provision of this act one
dollar of legal•tender issues shall be withdrawn
and cancelled. t>

Section sixth provides that the banks to
whom this additional circulation is awarded
shall deposit with the Treasurer ofthe United
States $lOO hi the bonds bearing four per
cent. interest for every $BO of notes to be de-
livered, and the existing National banks shall
substitute the same manner of bonds in place
of those now deposited to secure their circu-
lation.

party. The murder of Victor Noir will be
avenged, for even Imperial crimes do not go
unpunished, but who will be the avenger it is
hard to tell. Meanwhile the dawn of Liberty
in France is RS far offas ever.

Section seventh provides that wlien the pre-
mium on gold has fallen below five per cent.,
the Secretary ofthe Treasury shall give notice
that the outstanding United States notes shall
thereafter hereceived for Customs duties, etc.

The adoption and carrying out of this bill

THE ELECTION FOR STATE
TREASURER.

'File election of Gen. W. W. Irwin, as State
Treasurer, was a complete surprise not only
to Mr. Mackey and his friends, but to the peo-
ple of the :State who know nothing of the
political movements at Harrisburg, except
what is told In the papers. Mr. Mackey was

the "canvas nominee," and no matter how
much feeling might have been manifested be-
fore his nomination. it should, according to
party usage, have there ceased. It was said
that certain members would bolt, but this Is
such a stale threat of the disappointed ones
that not much hnportance was attached to it.
But it now appears that the bolters were in
earnest and that they succeeded in bringing
the whole Democratic party over to their side.
We fear that this is a dangerous precedent
and nothing but the best ofreasons will justify
the movemetft. We are neither partisans of
Mr. Mackey or Gen. Irwin, but as a majority
ofthe members, after a fair eallwass, had de-
ckled in favor or the former, the opposition to

him should have ceased for the good of the
party. But, say the Irwin men, "it was the
good of the party which haluced our action.
We wanted to break up the ring and to save

the party from the danger with which it is
threatened." If this is so—if it is a fair and
honest efilut to crush the clique of corrupt
politicians who for years have been holding

I the public purse and fillingtheir own pockets
at the cost of the people—to break the ring
which sees nothing good in any man unless

lie follows this or that leader and who aim to
crush any person who dares to oppose their
measures, then we say, amen, and hope the
bolting may be kept up until the party is puri-
fied. For unless we do this, unless we now

say to these cormorants who are bringing dis-
grace upon the State, "We will no longer
submit to your dictation," the Republican
party must break. It cannot ask the votes of
the people for men whoare unworthy of trust.
We cannot afford floss to be anything but just
and honest. But the Bolters must be careful
lest they commit a greater sin than that which
they condemn. It is charged that they are

plirlged to sustain certain movements of the
enemy, that the metropolitan police bill is to

be defeated through them, that certain Dem-
ocratic Senators are .to obtain or hold their
seats by Republican voted: If this is true, let
the bolters beware. They have set a danger-
once precedent which can only be justified on
reasons of public policy—if it should turn out

that this is a bargain and sale, we refer these
gentlemen to their constituents for proper
punishment.

will reduce the expenses of the Governmen
and pave the way for a reduction of taxation.

No one doubts that the Government is bet-
ter able to tmdure our present indebtedness
than it would have been forty years ago, and
as our population and wealth have shown a
regular average increase during every ten
years since the Government was feinted, it Is

t difficult to bidievo that the same rate o

tionists. In his speech delivered in Congress,
January 11, he shows the utter absurdity and
falsity of the Commissioner's figures and esti•
mates, and gives many reasons why Congress
should protect American interests. lit speak •
Mg of the Bessemer steel rails, Mr. Kelly said
that, in 1895, there wits no establishment in
the United States for the infinufacture or such
rails. The English controlled the market and
tine lowest price for which they could be bought
was $l5O per ton, cash, gold, including freight
to New York or Philadelphia. The duty was
then, as now, an ad valorem duty of forty-live
per cent., which at that mice was equivalent
to about three cents per pound. Gold was

then 200, and each,ton of rails had cost, when
on the wharf in Philadelphia, $3OO currency.
Works were then commenced, in this State
and New• York, and no sooner had they begun
operations than the English .niantifacturers
canvassed our market to find buyers at $l3O.
Now, who was benefited by this We not
only brought down the mice of English rails,
but developed the resources of our own coun-
try—gave employment to many hundreds of
men and enriched our country. "These facts
arc known to Mr. Wells, yet lie endeavors to

persuade the country that a protective ditty
is always a tax on the consumer, and labors to
induce Congress to reduce a duty which was
at the rate of three cents to one and a half
cent per pound, a change which he well knows
would close all our Bessemer rail works and
restore to his English friends the monopoly of
our market." The, people of Lehigh county
are directly interested in this question and in.
their Mune Ave. thank Mr. Kelly for his able
vindication. 'Air. Stiles knows low important
the Iron interest is to Lehigh county and the
necessity for its protection. Ile must know
that Pennsylvania demands ti tariff for pro-
tection, and we hope he will stand by Mr.
Kelly and help to crush out the- evil which
?dr. Wells is aiming to bring upon the roun-
try.

increase will be maintained during the nest
Forty years, and, that, consequeirtly, the Gov-
ernment will he in a proportionately better
condition to pay the debt then than now.
Referring ti}this point Senator Sumner says:

Nobody doubts the brilliancy of the movement
to pay off the national debt—calling to mind the
the charge of thesix hundred horsemenriding Into
Jaws of death, so that the beholder exclaimed lu
memorable words "It Is beautiful; but It Is not
war." In other twords, It wan a feat of hardihood
and Immolation, abnormal, eccentric, and beyond
even the terrible requirements of battle. In Bitui-
lar spirit mighta beholder, Wild caning the present
nacrlfice of our people in the redemption of a debt,
so large a part of which juntly belongs to posterity,
exclaim: "It is beautiful; but It is not business:"
Unquestionably business requires that we should
meet csisting'oblig,ations according to their letter
Rod spirit ; but it does not require payment in ad-
vance, nor payment of obligations, resting upon
others. To do this is beautiful, lint beyond the
line of badness.

The time, of payment of our debt being
'fettled our only ameem will be with our legal
tender issues, andRP the supplementing of that
currency with National Bank notes will make
them grow scarce and more valuable, the
time when they will be at par will not be far
off.

Senator Sumner, in concluding his speec
prim the bill, remarked—
The extension of bank notes from three to live

hundred millions, which I propose, will extend
the banking system where it is now iseedesi. This
alone In much. Itow long else Senate detested this
question at the last session without any practical
result cannot be forgotten. That debate certifies
to the necessity of this extension. The proposi-
tion offer shows how It may be accomplished and
made especially beneficent. Therequirement from
all the banks of new four per cent. bonds at the
rate of one hundred dollars for eighty dollars of
notes Issued, would absorb six hundred and
twenty-live millions of the national debt into four
per cents. ; while the wlthdrawel ofone dollar of
greenbacks for earls additional dollar ofnotes will
go far to extinguish the outstanding greenbacks,
thus quictlyaud without any appreciable eoutram
tion removing nn impediment to specie payments.
Naturally, as by a process of gestation, will this
birth be accomplished. It will come, and nobody
eats prevent it.

In presenting this series of measures I am pene-
trated by the conviction that, Ifadopted, they can-
not fall to bring ell the national obligations to a
par with colts, and then specie payments will be
resumed without ellcirf. Ourboucle will be among
the most popular Mille market. No longer below
par, they will continue to atlyance, while the na-
tional credit hilts its head unimpeached, unim-
peachable. Under thin influence the remainder of
our outstanding debt, may be refunded lu fifteen-
fifths at four and a halfper cent., Ifnot In twenty-
sixties at four per cent. There will then be six-
teen hundred and twenty-five millions refunded at
an steerage of lengthen four and a half per emit.,
and the whole debt, including the Irredeemable
sixes of 1881 at an average of less than five per
cent., while all will be within oummostrol five
years earlier than Inthe maximum period proposed
by the Secretary of the Treasury. This rate Is
lower than that of nay European goverutnent, un-
less we except England and Switzerlend. The
latterpower has obtained a loan of two and nlsalf
millions recently at four and a half per cent.
The recent French Route, which found such favor
at three per cent. nominally, was uttered at prices
varying from sixty-live to sixty-eight, so that one
thousand millions of obligations represented six
hundred and fifty or six hundred and eighty mil-
lions of money actually paid, milting the anneal
cost to the government more than five per cent.
It would be easy to show how other governments
have paid much more. Well may we yet a little
longer yield to England, where wealth Is so sur-
passing, and to Switzerland, where economy takes
the place of wealth. The time Is at heed when
the wealth ofEnglund and theeconomy of Switz-
erland will be lens commending than the unques-
tionable resources' of our country.

Homo.: Cook is the name of n may who
has suddenly acquired an infamous notoriety.
Placed inn position of influence %and enjoy-
ing the. confidence of the community as a-
minister of the gospel, he has abused both
and reaps he reward of a wrong doer. In
another part of our issue will be found the
particulars of the sad affair. We have no de-
sire to call further attention to them except
as to one item, viz, his letter to the Tribune,
published on the lilth inst. It looks, at first
sight, like the production of a madman, and
doubtless was written under the pressure of
an excitement that bordered on madness ; hut
there is In it a terrible earnestness • and a
method, that express remorse and a desirefor
atonement deep and heartfelt. No amount of
remorse and self abasement can undo the
wrong that lens been done ; nothing can palli-
ate the shamefulness of the crime he has com-
mitted ; but the unconditional submission and
abject appeal of the man ought to stay the
hands that are raised to cast stones at him.
To intensify tho blackness of his crime by In-
venting additional circumstances to makeup a
sensational article, was to do amean, wicked,
cowardly thing. Sonic of our coteniporaries
have done this and it is a crying disgrace to
the dignity of journalism that among the lend-
ing papers of the country are these panderers
ton depraved taste for "sensation." Wher-
ever you fling the carrion there you will hear
the vultures croak, and nt the first intimation
of any foul scandal these vultures of the press
are there to gorge and tear and rend.

MINIM; LEGKSLATION
- Bill, framed and designed for the pur-

pose of effecting a reform in the present meth-
od of conducting mining operations, is now
before the State Legislature. S,ime portions
of it may be readily improved, and doubtless
ninny of its provisions will be modified before
it is passed. On the whole the 'bill is a good
one, and as it affects the personal safety of a
large portion of our fellow citizens, we hope
it mayreceive the early and careful attention
of their Representatives and that the influence
or selfish opposition of mine owners will not
be allowed to obstruct its passage. A good
provision is that requiring a "Mining Boss'.'
to take chew of the interior arrangements of
the mine, and to be responsible for faithfully
carrying out the precautions necessary to en-
sure safety. The "Duplicate Shaft," however,
is what specially demands our approval and
we confidently expect that it will pass into a

law. Such terrible disasters as that of Avon•
dale surely do not need to berepeated to teach
us prudence and humanity in our mining dis-
tricts.

One Immediate cousequence of these measures
would be the relief of the people from eighty to
one hundred Millions of taxation, while there
would remain a surplus revenue of two millions a
mouth applicable to the reduction of the debt, be-
ing, more than enough to liquidate the whole prior
to the maturity of the new obligations, If It were
thotight advisable to complete the liquidation at
so curly a day.

The conntry will breathe freer, business will
be more elastic, life will be easier, as theassurance
goes forth that no heavy taxation shall be con-
tinued in order topay tile debt in eleven years, as
Is now proposed, nor In fifteen yeart‘, nor In twen-
ty years. By the present measures while retain-
ing the privilege of paying the debt within twenty
years, we shall secure -the alternative of sixty
years, and at a largely-reduced Interest ; having
the opportunity ofpaying it at any intermediate
time according to the last advaatage of the epee-
try. With diminishedtaxation and resources in-
creasing immeasurably, the national debt wit►;cease to boa burden, becoming "tine by degrees
andbeautifally less" Mail It gradually ceases to

.
-

Wt.:know of no more enterprising and lib-
eral.publisher than Mr. George W. Childs, of
the Philadelphia Ledger. Ills latest act of
liberality and enterprise is the printing and
distribution among his 80,000 subscribers of a
handsome and very useful almanac for 1870.
Most ef the information it contains is of more
Immediate concern to Philadelphians, but there
is enough in it besides to make it valuable to

his country patrons. Mr. Childs' liberality
has been displayed in numerous ways: in the
gift of a burial lot to the printers, in dinners
to the craft and to his employees, in afree ex,.
cursion of his employeeki to Cape May, and in
donations without number. Now, those who
read the Ledger are presented wills this very
expsnSive publication free ofcost. Ills not
at all surprising that a daily newspaper with
such a gentlemen nt the head of it, should be
one of the most profitable published in the en-
tire world.

FEE-FO-FI-FUJI.
Of course there are more giants. The Car-

diff giant no sooner appeared than he was du-
plicated, leaving the public to decide between
"leviathan twins" or gigantic fraud. The
matter is now considerably complicated by
the appearance of another " whopper." This
new fellow wore a helmet and stockings, for
the account says ho stood eighteen feet in them
—quite acentipedal ace omplishment.• Wheth-
er this 'constituted his whole wardrobe does
not appear, but as it is said "the helmet is
similar to those found among the ruins of
Nineveh," it is possible he may have imported
his dry goods from the same place. We do
not remember the dimensions of the. other
giants, but we are inclined to look upon this
specimen as a bigger swindle than time last.

In, making this statement, I offer my contribu-
tion to the settlement of a great question. If tam
wrong, what I have sald,will soon be forgotten.
Meanwhile I ask for it your candid attention ad-
ding, one further remark, with which I shall &se.
I neverhave doubted, I cannot doubt, the case
with whieh the trnnsition to specie payments can
be accomplished, especially as compared with the
onions fears which this simple proposition seem
to excite in certain quarters. We ore gravely
warned against It as al period ofcrisis. I do not
believe there will ho anything to which this term
can be reasonably applied., Like every mensal:
of essential Justice It will at once harmonize with
the lifeof the community, and peoplewill be as-
tonished at the long pottponernent• of au act so
truly benellelent In all Its Influencri, no important
to the national chaineter, and so congenial with
the buslutis Interests of the coUntry. • , • .

Tim national Hans,. of liemvsentatives, by
a vote of 98 to 95, passed a hill admitting
Virginia to representation without conditiOns.
The bill framed by the ttetonstruction emn-
heittee provided ctrtain oaths deemed neces7
sary by the action of Georgia.. The bill as
passed was aanbititute offered by Mr. Bing.
ham, of Ithio. . '

TUE *enatorial contest in lowa has been
settled by the election: of Judge Wright, of
Des Moines, for the long term, and Mr.
Dowell, ofKeokuk., for the sitOrt term. Mr.
Allison and Mr. Wilson, repfesentatives from
that State, Were candidates for these positions.

NEARLY Ull.the ativeillsements In the Free
Traderaro from British manufacturers. --This
-shows in whose intereite that paper, Is pub.

, . ,

SENA,Ton LowittE has introduced late our,
Uplslay: ,&bill tor the abolitjoitof hanging.
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THE REFORMATION IN l'ON•:
GUESS

We are pleased to learn that it is the inten-
tion of the Ho9l. J. D. Stiles to recite selected
portions of Watts' Hymns from his place In
the House of Representatives during this and
succeeding Sessions.

The pathetic verse recited last week Mem-
bers were unfeeling enough to laugh at. Ilad
they known how the biographied and other-
wise persecuted Member had left most impor-
tant cases in the Allentown Court, on purpose
to get that verse in, we fancy they would have
been more respectful. We suppose oar Dem-
ocratic friends Would have been better satisfied
if J. D. S. had been in his place to vote for
the admission of Virginia.w hen he was want-
ed—but J. D. is like the busy bee, "he im-
proves each shining himrand gathers honey,"
&c. We bespeak the earnest attention of the
House whenever he recites that beautifulpoem
beginning " Let dogs delight to bark and
bite." There are Members on both sides who
will be thebetter for taking heed to the lesson
it teaches.

Till: Minnesota Legislaturd ratified the
Fifteenth amendment on the 14th inst., and
on the same day the Ohio Senate also ratified
it b) n vote of 10 to 18. It is thought that it
will also pass the lower !loose.
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I bare been o. Minister of the (s,pel. II any-
Ivltly—panel-tltleves or onyone oho—linve letters
of ;nine, let them nobllsb I loon. .1s I hop' for
merry—no, 1.111. hill 4,21 1,1

NEWS ITEms

-11'womau In Hudson, N. Y., has recovered
$8,500 damages from her father fcr slander.

IMIT

—The Cuban Gen. Cavada has iiehleved n great
victory over the Spanish forces.

—ln the Brooklyn election fraud trials a thor-
ough examination Is promised.

—The House Ways and Means Conuniltee have

decided to retain the duty on bitinnthous.coal.
—Two nephews of Gen. Pillow have been mWr-

dered In Kentnek.
—The Hudson River is again closed north of

'oughkeepsie.
—The fat men of Milne will holli a Convention

n Portland this svech.
I); oi I 111111.,,t:ilel that I :till try 1.0 t•N-ll,e

I u..!. I V:;1111 her \•

Illere". Lel I[llll lie 1111.11,-1(1.0 perrev; .
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—The Mississippi Legislature has ratilled tile
ourteetith and Fifteenth Amendment,
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I s:ty, again. Ihr. yo1111:,. !ally I, t•
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you, iitul rut tlik ill g.,0,1 shape, f.w I evai'l write i.y ili :otv.
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—The California Senate liaß repealed the law
orolilbitlng Sunda}• amusement,.

—Several Iliaclifeet Indian; have ?teen indicted
or murder in Montana.
—James liammill proposes to row against Wal-

ter Brown, Coulter and °therein a regatta at Pitts-

burgh next Spring.
—The Rev. Benjamin J. Powell, a Baptist cler-

gyman at Grasshopper Falls Kan.. hoe committed
suicide.

(,f great concern to sollle of the busy I,olt

the time I,l•iween Ho! el(uwinent 1111.1 teturn

should he ueer,tinteti for,but 114 ii1011:11 , 11t• Or the '"''' " t"

young Indy lire uequainted with ntet, V., full ...‘v 111:•'. ""

tr, sue why they should puhlisli them to gratify n
prurient curiosity

—The Senates of Ohio and Kansas, and both
branches of the Minnesota Legislature. have rati-
fied the Fifteenth Amendment.

—The cashier of the Merchants' Exchange Na-

tional Bank, New York, has absconded with a
large stun.

—lat an affray with lawgitm, near St. louts,
one of the thieve.; was killed MO another

wounded.

IDE PACIFIC RAILROAD
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O//real—TheUnioll Pacific Railroad Clonipany, 0, r••• 1.101. ~1 L;.1/Iclll-. 11.1`1111•••

from July 2S, 1569, to Juno:try 6, 1870, sold Ifiti,724
acres, for vvitielt they revolved 6500,412.0fi, equal' ,

to 64.50 per acre. R uo.
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rllll.l laabla amapb., t, 11.1 10
Thc St. Toni, Democrat asl:g: V..111111,1, • 111. (obi a '/Vo' Lil, ro

Wlmt the sense of protecting l'emisylvania
Lt supplyin_ the country' with on-tIY iron. when • w.,s, 0 ,.1e, .• e'l 1,, -s c. ALLEN
Alai/alibi, 'lemon-see, Indiana, Wlscon.iti, tn. Mis- ,''' •.% m v.:. I. ;Ice istin

!wall, can supply the country with cheap iron I"
CL•OLD $20.,

atThe Democrat does not tell us why A lahna, , _

sze., (tow: supply us with elleop iron. I
If iron ran be made in Alabama for i;,10 per tun, TIIE ( C 4 F,N LI N E

is hot OW' ollppillai Iron( thatilitarteritlfl'ennsylvanla asks too much, why' don't the , I-0, I- k 11 .1 r-•
other States named quadruple their product an- m,t,vi,FAcrI,IIIID rllO !t'.l Ti 'I/00.
nually till the price come, down to a fair, living 1.)1,n Ii„, 11,.a ,•„„,, 11
rate/ cd, 1111 • 11.11k1. 111111 AI, ',WM/ 1.1 11111

If we were' asked why Late Erie was higher ,in tie' lc -,
than Lake Ontario, we noist answer, licea Ilse of ;cos, nud Loh.,- -,„,, ,s 1 ;
the rocky barrier which separates those Lakes. 't he ',mid.- Exoa ,alat ,bl, .1 N...1.
Will The Demoerat specify the harrier con- „

tine, so hlyge a proportion or o.r iron products to ItLoci, ,; 1%.11,0.1, %I 1' 111.11 1.....,11.0 :1.10 ..11 1101,11 y N

Pennsylvania, when Iron can he made rii
cheaper in other States to I.;
with the Keystone 'tor, ilia i.sla •

If there la. one propotltiOn wh ic h lbahlicat ' Lt.

Economists are agreed, ire should say it b. this— it'd, he "Sot:, g „ d on,

Capital, Enterpri.e, Labor, seek tool find vA A(.liX ,EX -111 ,a X WILL

111111 eMployllleat Whareill the probability ofrtrintin-
pense is greatest: , Corti-growing or Caton- lon .
growing will taty ten per cent., and Iron-smelt htg
but six, then the former will steadily increase, at 1, lin
the expense of lice latter, till an equilibrium ,
profit Is secured; and vice sersts. If this Omit a
law, what i. /—_Vete York Tribune. ordtLlA FLEIt by liw Campo, (a p

0n.etr.,,1 tarot i.qh. Mato
obi la a, b mai ar.lar at.ly
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W. Proctor, n Philadelphiamerchant, has
abgeontird with e•20.000 ilithilltim ore FGLia to
be $123,000.

—The Erie Railway Company have made an

rrungetneut with the Atlantic and Great Western,
whereby Gould, Fisk & Co. control all the line

from New York to Cincinnati.
—The weather. throughout Canada on Friday

was extremely cold, and the thermometer at 'Mon-
treal and Quebec mart. nl respectively i 2 and 24
degrees below zero. -

-Be a vote of226 to 34 the French Legit,latixe
Body have nuswered;after a brief dental., the de-
mand of M. ellivicr for the arraignment of M.
Rochefort.

—At Chicago, nu Monday, the thermometer fell

from 420 to zero. Ours fell from the porch to the

kround, a distance of eleven feet, without affect-
ing the temperature one tittle.

—The storm of Sunday and Monday wio, most
severe in the West, cunning great destruction of

property. During a thunder storm in St. Louis a
panic occurred In one a:. the theatres and a num-
ber of persons were Injured.

—Samuel Otto was killed by Walter Graham,
In Rose, Wayne County, N. Y., on Friday. The
two quarreled while chopping wood. Graham
struck Otto on the head with an ax, killing, him
instantly. The murderer has been arrested.

—Thomas J. Campbelle, convicted of the mur-

derof his wife by beating her to death last No-
vember, in Pittsburgh; has been sentenced to 11
years, 2 mouths and 28 days In the Penitentiary,
being the longest term that could be imposed.

1.1.1 t IS 11E1[1E11V
_LI 1; I VEX that application will be mud, It). the puller
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ptetit at teguLtr rate, of inter not, to loan the .ettio,
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all hank to have a capital of with au-
thority to inet ems° the mine to i,:2,00.Kit, no : 101l Into
share. at tiro doll:et...nice.
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—AI Bryant's Station, Kentucky, on Thursday,

R farmer 'mined Casper Gregg shot and killed Al-
bert Love (colored) for an alleged attempt nt as-
sault while intaxleated. Gregg was arrested, and
will doubtless be tried In a United States Court.

—. clerk named Thomas F. M. Ilawly lias been
arrested in Boston, charged with embezzling $5,-
000 from his employer. Ile states that be lost
$1 2,000 In publishing a paper called The Boston
Stage, and beside expended considerable money in
fast living.

—A defalcation in the Boston City Treasurer's
office of $15,000 is reported. .lohn W. Collins,
late of Callfcnia, the clerk who had charge of
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paying the interest on the city debt, h. charged

with the prime. He confesses to having Mit 59.-
000 of the funds in gambling.

—At Pawtucket, R. 1., on Saturday, a boy

named William Daniels, 14 years old, was hanged
In a factory by a. playfellow, who placed a rope
about Ills neck In sport, and threw it over a shaft
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In motion. The litt.e fellow was immediately
drawn up to the ceiling of the mill and strangled.

—ln the Senate, on Friday, a bill was Introduced
to abolish the franking privilege ; a resolution
was offered asking for the information upon which

Commissioner Wells based his statetneut of the
cost of American pig iron ; the Virginia bill was
discussed, and a vote will be taken on Monday.

In the House, the Virginia hill was discussed, and
Mr. Bingham's substitute was tinnily adopted=
Yeas, 142 ; Nays, 49.
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THE COOK SCANDAL

vxnAppY ELOPEMENT AND A RE

TURN TO REPENTANCE AN!)

OBLOQUY.

A MESS FOR THE SENSATIONALISTS

The Rec. Bora, Cook, pastor of the Hoventlt
Street Methodist Church, New York City, eloped
on Friday, the lilt inst., with a Miss Johnson,
the daughter of one of his churchmembers. Of

course such ft Scandal was welcomed by n port inn
of m 0 New York press and well skilled reporters
were set to work to write lip the atilitir
In true sensational style. Upon every innoveta
ordinary act.of theman's life, the worst posslble
construction was pot, fund a mass of gossiping
scandal, colored to represent truth, was put be-
fore the pithily as the facts in thecage. Cook
had hitherto borne an irreproacimbh,character—-
as a ministerof the Gospel he had worked earn-
estly to fulfil the italics of ids sacred Milo., and
Ind been assailed by the gossips (what 1111111 hints
not). WhOso 1011glies forever wag. Now nil the
gossip is raked over tutu dished up by skillful
hands and men, Whose professions or practice of
piety have never been heard of, • rejoice In the
downfall Ma man whose life hitherto has been
a reproach unto them. Front the mass of fiction
we extract what scents to be the whole truth.
Cook was once an actor at the New Ilowerythen-
tre and before that a cleric In the carpet store of
Hiram Anderson, Id Bower)'. Ito subsequently

Joined the churchand about 191211mtpretwited at
Astoria, 1,. 1., front whence he removed to Plash-
ing nod then to Mamaroneck. Ms latest Charge
in New York City he has now left under very
distressing circumstances. Miss Johnson, a
young lady only sixteen yearn of age, has been
In the habit of visiting at thefamily of herpastor

and he has taken a great interest in herspiritual
welfare. No suspicion of anything Improper
seems to have been excited in the minds Many
one before this elopentelif, though of course Mts-

. niciollSare rife enoligh shim:. This school girl,

it appears, was pleased with theattention She re-
ceived from Cook, while he. has lately shown an
amount of excitement mid eccentrieity. on Vari•
0118 OecutilOiLs that has raised a sampleion as to
his sanity. On tineday of the elopement he inlet

her on thestreet, returning front school, and was
Seen to Mop and speak with her. He sent his
wife and Madly to ebturh In rho evening, exeux-
lug himselffrom attending on the plea orsleic-
ness. On the return of his family it Is found he
has left thehouse, taking with him is trunk full
Or Clothe/1. In the mean time Miss Johnson. brut
disappeared. Next come two letters—oneto Mr.
Johnson and ono to his wife, Ile buys Inc has
gone °lrwin, Mottle, loves her devotedly, calls
himselfa villain and asks his wife to trolls Mt
Vieir boy to be it better man than his Miler. All
sorts of sensations are rife, but nothing Is heard
of the fugitives Mall Tileltiay of InStMeek,When.
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FALL AND WINTEII•OF.IB69,
No have made the

GREATEST PREPARATIONS YET

Numberless Garments,
Endless Variety,

Choicest Selections,
Goods to Wear Well,

Standard Styles,
Latest Fashions,

New Furnishing Goods

4 ,ittr ve.4l tkre morkell lit 'AMER
PitteiNthan Wert, theRoane nrtwlea l.•t.+t

DEPARTMENT FOR'BOYS' AND 'YOUTHS' WEAR
e.pecfnlly well prepu,d to

Ire hattsfartlou.

Now and Better Cutters,
, Improved System,

Greater Dispatch,
A Finer Line of Goods than ever,

SChool Clothes,
Sunday Clothes,

Many New Styles,
Wearing Qualities-Unequaled.
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bt.ilt lay nebeck, nukes, the inttlonm wisntlastriumrs,
1,1,1111111..1. .111 dfor this parp.e..• be m prefinmtenally 11l Ins
Prna3l'.3 °Mr, ..Vnry S.lllllll/Iy, 111100011 l
letter* m.mt W 11110.4011 Ile I• profrn-
blunblly:ar Na. :12 flow! New vv.). ochttr
Ttetala, 1111.1 at.\u. It IL.m,v:•r sltut, 110.4,mseri ,
01111'01\ given Itikrlert tree, but for it°Our:

ian exalt...atom w tilt his it..•kuranteler, the •Ire Is .S.l IA).o 1110.• Inn., at lily 110111 1. A. Al, te 3P. 15,
J. 11. SCIIENK,'

.15 6thlAila{ll4.,l'a•11111 r 104y*

R ,1,57f).
EZlatchc,s [tub DcWarti

ff
,

L \ \1) L.:

1-Nll'oll'lEl ,

ow 2 cIiEsTNuT.sTREET, PHILADELPHIA
ICEEP ONI,I

I.llZS'f-CLA (;(y)-Ds
IMMESN•11 .11.11

GOLD WATCIIF4,
DIAMONDS,

EW ELRY.'
SILVERWARE.

WEDDING SILVER,
PLATED WARE,

CLOCKS, BKONZEs,
IiEION FANCY Cu(11)S,
FINE PAINTINGS,

MEI r.•a ly ortielo, t,li:ai..
ii i',b•rn a r.•. art certain to

.
.tort• le proiwunred ono or 111 v nw.1 elegant lu the

Nr•whl awl :11, pa: ttre rkitlng the city at.: cordially In.
vir.d a... 1.11.1.cct it at 111..1r I.• iy

! CHESTNUT AND 12TH STREETS

I'HILADELPIII.\

BAILEY k CO.,
-on i•verythlint that ;nen !lola mooed,'l,

nne. depraved—l sear It Is not tittle. 1 -

- ' (It\'‘.,•.lit'A ll 'llll•llll '''''l.l.tl. ll tti l:.l) I" ' '' -

I h,avedonewleltedly ettoutth, but don'th•nlnl - I
me blacker than I ton. What I ,1114 111•I40. 1• I l''Y '' •"' p I'''. ''

' ' ' '''''""' • ''''' 'I ,

entered the 11n klty toittlit not to ,Ittotao,, my 11.\1,1.'S \ 1:G1..T.\1t1..1.: SI(II.I.VN .11.1.111,
character or neraelty now, :tinny itetor.,:ll4. 111•- EI.:NI:WEIL 1
ter than I tint: and 111,1111,1 1 1/111, 1111.111•1111111 IL 11)11A I Vi
reprobate, that Is'int teasott Nehe stub \ iltollotte, I. , 111.1.1. V.,/ • q.- ,up.111.11.1 . 1,,,, 1, ,v,..1,, 1, ,o, 1 ( ~, 1? ,
tintat n should h 11,11114•10,1 Iltiall,i ill, dilirel;. '..", 1., ' .'' ''"'i I" ' (li" '''''''‘','"01'1'1."1'111 1114.1‘..1-\ ) (7R 11.111 111 \lr
If I could be live titillates In the 1)14,‘,.... 111 till. I‘i ".'l.'• I. .:' '' ' '"' L-1. '!.111 '"l,'ll'ltl'.l1 11111 p.1,1111110 111.1. 11,11 1.11.11/1:11111. 3.1 110. - ...,1
too, who wrote the report in the \V.1.1, I ,t ..111id ,t.t 11 t -I:.
be sat chief • FI)IZ 'HIP

.Nty chlefest anxiety I, ab out the % oang lady. t.,,,,, rt. t e•',', •, • • ~, ,„ , ~,,,, ~, ~ •• ot rf or, •qt.,. ,I

01i, lOM certain that ll,ow who KNIOW 1110. WllO lo 11,. v ~,Ii
have burn liallimlo•ly v.11118,1,1 s, Lill lito, ,rill
belle,. tor. 1 never 111 N .i:iily :t Maltal,l- !T 1,. -,

..,„ 1,1%•s",, , ,' , r~ ," ',',~': '''', -,; f 1 ..

(or it man Nlllll 111,11111111111 W11:11 I 111,0 11f11111, It I'. 11 11 II 1.1.1., (1 11 . Ntt ,1,,,.,, N. 11... I'r 1.L.,..t.
VCl'y 1111111,41. 1 to ,iipt,), ,. Wytilol oh, :11*.11t i!ig'

I.: \VEl,Elts,

F.‘1,14

II - TEL\ 1)1

I‘ ..4llleSibl.y, 1,111...11411.11,
11 I. ,1:110.1 Ih.lt n 1/111,1CM 01 letlel NVl'llll`ll 1;()NSt• VE;,.—The ad yell

(tie holy to 111111,111 V In the IllLll,l, or tier I- 1,0••,1.“, .1 d

1„ , 11 'l' Sr ')pareits „

hul thoroknoattlwrityfur therSSIIII4III that
they are " ss-li•ttt.,." II saran, lit he :1 watt, 1, ah , ill, 1,1. TI11.:

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SUN ER-WA la
()o,

I
p

IREDAL Givrs
SPECIAL:PI

11.‘ !LEV have Ow hand —tot -tare In the world
and will at all titnr, ho pleased 1,. roornve and allow vlttit

thronnh tholrtot,Oth,aatm,t,

BAILEY & CO.,
N RI; ) E,

cuEsTNUT AND 12T11 STS.,

=Ell
PHILADELPIIIA

IS.e:ed• ft. S'A'AUFFEIt,

w.vrcilEs, AND .I.ENVELRY,
N... N“ItTII ,ECON co,t. 11,,,mr;

pit.t,r ,tAtlko,rtnlont Watrb., Jwelry. !toil
J,l.••lry promittlY

ttltelolo.l to. Rug 11.1 y

kIRANI) OPENING
7 Or

NI.W EI.R.Y SMRI
lV1:11Ell Iww., b xro ro ilif“rul tho cltieou4 of .‘ll,t•

t ,,%%. a new JE.NVELIt V
cTc.l:l. at

NO. a 6 W EST HAMILTON STREET,
will It.tild ft.o.ortnt.ii.l.4

11.1,1•1\ W A L.1,1: tt, prlce3 to +with,.

11.1 vlty npaired
.1. It. Wl.l2,lwillv.nn 0•xp0r,,,e.,1 varortil 1/1“. 111111/ 1'

1••11.•viri y p.tio.b•uge 1.1,11c.
July .2.,•1'.10 3. lt. WEBBIL.

ESTAIIII;ENICrSI , ON ISM

(. oil 11 Altl, It ,

.1 E \N' E I ER,
11, 1., .014 OW Pllhne If. II Srx

No. I i.,Clll:•l'Nl'l' . 1•1111.ADE1.PIIIA, whure
11. y will find 0 1.0,0 /111. i /•ii .1114.'1,1 •tork 111:1-
'll+\lls,JE\\IF:LILY. SILVEIt
111 PLATED

N It \V.VII•111., .001 .11.W/I1.111" riaololl- repair.l.
.11:NVE1,1:1" to/4 rI I.VEIt WARE of oil kinds Insttle 10

onl.o. July 1.1.1;01

illnE1.11{1",

5I I,l' ER A N PI ATED NV ARE
('IfARI.JA A. if .1 EY' A,

,k1(111'' ,

(111.W., 6.11 CALI elneWilt.r4

WATCI-11.X
1.11.g..1. :111111.411., .1—.11..111 of ',lv,.

!hall CAD

(.O1.1) JEW
110 Ita• .1,,,qt1110,111 II( .111 10.11a• ..f

(kola

PLATEI):JEWELRY.
lillt

y

SILVEIt ANI) PLATED WAIIE. •
MANI

p.,...,11.1.••1ring good, in !suss ea. not Int
•anal. •

('LOCKS

A inrg ,r n-,4llll.4idthan
mimoDEoNs

•trlootlill3••ortment of Prtteo'x Molottonr, tho host
In the horid

.I.(;COIiDEO:siS

Np 1,11111,1 h.', Poeta ofall kfu,l, ofAreordeui.,
'lle e•tal.ll.liiiivn I ha. latuly b., MI.! 11P, and In uuw

ercmid to /Itelli• w New lurk and Philadelphia. and alien.
or anything OW large cu.., Ilelie. n larger muck

...i• ill h./1110 lilaII all other. in Lehigh
roiuuly renal/Jul.!. TO cuoitinru puuraul meg the abuvo

end nue l

KELLER A: BROTHER.

N. wEsT 11A.31 LTPN ST.,
ALLENDoWN.

KS,
,

%roll nifolottol t).l AvorrAti Ind." 1, lid loiron, fnOTI
upw.srds. A. largerashortoleut of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
tittni ran I fvund In)wrottiiit„.atortiati 4I city: '

DS;
it; NYAttg•:.

- •

wa vfx4hy, .0. • ,
-

- - '-

pLAT.,epbrGooPs.:.;'••

.I?;MIASVQI JALL'I'A', •
at ILI' LoWMießntith

t40.1 l'lll.l5T,ZiuT Beconti,Elnoyi

A.: IL ..ROGE.IIS
W.. lire daily receivingfrom our faelnry In Connecticut

lii. latest llon of fi In. ,if allPIMP!.OP, (non liogere.
Brother, and " Morition britninin muoufortoriem.

TRIPLE-PLATED SII,VERWA RE,
ES=

=I
=1

1.1111.A1,1:1.1.111.1

• A. 11. •.ROG E Rti
.1...•

wvrsovs CELEBRATED FM E

AND BURGLAR PLIGOF
• 11 roI t, SAFES.

R 8 TABLISIIED 1441:

THU 01.111:S7' SAFlnorSE IX PIIILADELPIII.I

The osly Sof. w with Isola! ii
Onnrant 1 Fret. rr..ig. Iluurl,ur. n.

(non 15 to t'ti per reel. lower thus other
tAASeot• Plesw rend for Ckreolar tot Price j.14.- •T. WATSON St !ON.

LAS. 0.1 Evoto k Wets.. Martufnettirer.,
NO. 63a.tnllnh L. Plillitaclphla..MEM

irer ir2o

1410, 1 C itENT.---SIEVEItALCONVENI-J- nt r•norn. ,itnnind In n fa•nenbln Inc:1110n. Some
thorn .nand Inveyrr..4ll ,,, or lon+lnen ,nrennntlonn.

Avid,so :1,0 ..f TII I: 1.F:111)111 ItEIIISTRII, Allen-
.

9r, ItICHIA TI.os FOR'SreeN..l 'lire .W1,1'1401,41 oiler for 420new rum,
Itttl y lot.. lulu:edit...ly ndjoinlitt: tic Union l'enuttary, o
Tenth %trot.

Tire lot*. ,v/11 Inu bola. Li AllisAcriptiou, utl 'linpiedlotaly•
after the wliolo 111110.4.1 - r gatiwy wIII lonnwerd-
-1.1 try in Ow in :innerto the orfutnlyttlon of the
'Tinton A—.or latlon. 'Pints or plan. oftbnprntoltnnt can lot

n ono oilier. 1.2 (MOD • 1:1,111,..

9-1() LET.-11 ItFASOIVAIIIGE
1,,V..11 1,01 OW E3-1011 Slate (butt ry, situated In

Ph ! !!le.etI ttve-1111 ,. Northampton County, Pa., near
Stark et t idlips own. It conu-lkly seuuf anl uttoolttohe oneol lf• lk tn-oweln ,Cbhup.
Man Slat, itha rant., lloWnr end theging of
pnittping tool 111,111IWA. :I'4`l.loll4,ll.,ltaltri.or Lo
opportunity of tlik kind will pia,. exatnlno for Own,

T M apply to Iteitl...llKochSlitenertown 11, It.
rtt O. I, SCIIIII.:111Eit. Prenltlont

rOUR HUNI)ItEIIk A S FOR4
rdlorlott to to tee front 4. to .:At per nrre, accord

to totproveotrot, leratittli de. Good NA, genlul cliotAto,
dud pent . market.. Th.... farm,. are situated In VlrFlulsand Maryland, stone In the houtedt.tto vicinity of Vt ash-
Ingtott notlothers Irom 211 to 30hole. ditdunt front the C.P•
ital. Address or call a4J. GAftllNVl4RE4.lll3tulsschtt-
sett• A vettot• hear Sixth street W.etldituttot. P. c..
(11111 E ONE-11101,X„tit STORE,OUT-

IofN Ft. largea•Nollfrivill ,.ffloe Yrefftlf fi mots fur
41 earl,, entbreclog Uloye, Ilaoilkeraltlef
Mot Box., 111 omit variety; Bilk Enos, Leather
Bag, Pueket Parlitil, Lavin. ll,,heofro nod Chinn
Ca•e• dud Orodineol, Iltubrellan, Jewelry, aC.r for Ono
lodld.r midden, Coll nod soutufoe fur yourselves.
II \4.N. Nd. '2l F,IIIIITII Street. ItetWeeti sfarkei

nod Chow out et:l.ll.lde, Philadelphia. no 21.31 f•

FDit
A VAI.T• %1;1.1:

NV.VVEI: yoNVEI: ANI) FACTORY,
or inrunning elder a Manilla 31.11'11i/Ir. slitting

ritenlar :taws, Jig Saw, Turning Lathe, and
ether fix tun,. all in ‘,..mninlige ilou•e, barn, nod
•allar antbthlllia• on Ilia let. AtCeaper.borg
N"I 111 Penn Ilallsoad.

Ari.ly I.y ktier lll'ttort. to
JACOB SHAFFER,

North Socoui mlrotel.Phlludelphla

ItneT
A

I )Elts( )..N. I, Pits.ll'ElL'l'l".
%rot .:111• al the 11110 10.1.1e1100 of jalll‘.

111 Vii.t.•ll;ol.w.nblp.Lehigh coutuy
4,ppo-itt• 1.41,01111.ilrala,tll.ol3, 1111

AION DAY AND TUESDAY,
MARCH iTll AND MTH, 1970•

tllo,vipg I'EI:SoISA l'11111.1:1:11" ofgall decedent,
•11.11t.,11. 1111.1.0110,0,. 50,411111101 Cows, on.:

hill!, Ib/0.• 1,1%0-, 1,10 /10111+, •IX loot ono bug,
, atd bop. kr, two hello Your-horse
ogon., ,rttin drill.lo:whine power, two .traw

proto ,`. ..lielbo,Leo, 1.,,,. 1,, .1 pe,, top lobprio.., Iwo
loot. a 11.,10y lotrue,,,

ny bob,. -.1e,...11 bell-, bawl', harle, ..e.e.,
l• kill. 1.1110.b. robe., oue.lior-o, .bleb. Net of wbeel,erlglit
bed, gl •I•oioowl .111 t'oe p•eclou a well-
toook.l4l .ob .01110 WM' and Place, Thirty.
rib 11 1;111111 111 111, ~1•,1111.1.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
1'.,..1.1111.0 Iliret. 11..7,11 +ewe, three rocking

nve thoior t ail, :119.. ii one liondred nod Ilfik
eld.. tic cool; and dining romp Store+, number of

iele oteiline, riX beds, berbdrailk nod
copper Vieille, lorge iron

.1, he-, 111.00 r noinerotri to

1. “11.1111. Il• ,1 ill lie moth. 11.11" Or An Inby
111'.N srti‘vAnT,

kilri'r •if

C~YZiitrD
Ti. 11114110

cent. Inquire.[

:,•ll

AVII yr4 tJ l:l\l l l%.7vl n
.JPlii7. 1..G.,

M. 111•S1:,Yrest. Board C.
.1. S. 1111.1.1:i GEE, Serrolktry.

;00tC15
E POPULAR SU M RIER RESORT

THE SLATE EXCHANGE HOTEL,

W.lLtil'Tl'W:T, I.1!Il(: II CO

WILLIAM KUNTZ, PROPRIETOR
. .

The I.caotitui rind hadeil ground% or thlt.hotel have
been Vinod up oi.pcc.ully for the accommodation of error-
...liar...,
'rut:TABLE of the hotel I. MlPPlicd with the oltoketd

lux title, and tha 010.4 temptinv ntiulte and •ettiddbic ,•

EVI.I ything in een.ott 311,1) in Om britlminuer
and ....eyed to the 111,1,1 .tyl...

'VII0 SLEEPINIIare rommodlon, mud
symil ventilated, and are ample tor the accommodation af
ptc-tmItoIna). wt.'s to column vv., night, or tako board •
fug Iv the perk iir for the .0.11, 1,Li.

Sj,01.1:11:11,111g,1110. 11t. tondo with citen,lonpaellas. Fur
1. 111101 1111011.1,11 :11.1111,.., NV11.1.1A31 KUNT7.,

Slat tuitton I'. 0., l'•

Itliorclianrous
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR

MAKING MO EN

Cabinet Organs, Sewing Machines
11111 Prang's Splendid ChrortioN are of-
f red for !piling subscribers for the Allentown
Ledger—one of the best papers In the State.

so profitable. Address Led-
ger 0/lice, Allentown, Pa.. for Specimen
enpg, enclosing stamp for postage. •

Wi1'",„3 1.!0l'''r'' 'S
, ~... TRADe_Sil lAARK • el

i . A'LrExTRA4
alre.bly by our I.,adtug phy.,ciati, a. a

, tunic:Lila tialuteut. tk.,I'ECIALLY Al).kl'l'ED 'IV
wall the most aati.tartory rosolls. Thu( beveristri•

A t nvatudaw It
NI,(1( NVrill 51 ENT TIIAN POltTElt,ng6..E. tlll '1. 115.

11,,N,iEeT Bh1,1(

TARRANT & CO., NEW YORK,
Sole Azeuts fee the NOW' State, etc.

I0ICS114:31 EN .

1:E.\.1) TIIE 1,0LI.(>1111VG

Pant /111.1,111A, Ilny LYh, ISO'.
.I,kut, E,ct. —Dear :ill.: !loving toted (to

c(>1,110 in the .taller of (ho "Philadelphia Clty
ay rompany." trlit,tiott and \Valuta./

1, the te.•..in L,1,1110111. a11(1 loy von, for the
, cute •praill. lolaowther tillit', I have no hetil•
1:111..11111 ,1111111: 11 1.1 all owner. (.11111 all olio..
has ..et the el of se, one lot thr most elfeetual
1.1n.h.eie..,...nitt,

J.,11N ..noperiuteukhott.
Ilrottt:intn Hod

.IA3IES li. WELLS,

t.r :: 's'e
BEM

T AND WARRANTS
.1-1 WANTED

op II I! OP 1,12 .1 ND MEXICAN WA It.

F.,itEIGN col Ns. nTttrKE, GOT.D. GOVEIINSIF.NT
mkt ..t1,..1.110N I,S and SOLO.'

O. proreptirnmleon all points

ll=
Aa 'ilt,II 111 hi. •lured to SOTVO th, luteNntrt a.:

wit.. I,or it,
S. ItU,ifITON 51 COL

• Itaskuri and i3roltdrs.
doe '2.'211 No.:0 11 St ..I.llllall'a

SEVERITY AGAINST LOSS
ur-

BURGLARY. FIRE ()It ACCIDENT

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
14411r111

NEW nut: AND Ill'ltfil.Nll-Pltoor 111`11.1.PINgi

.a.w.•aw 1) t 191•4 .14 IiNTN UT HT.

Till: INSLIIANCE, TRUST

SAFE. DEPOSIT cONWANY.
CAPIT.XI 01.00.0.000

.
. s

• : . n1let:i"1.011.. . :• .
..Cdward Mt ci.A.

ci:‘,..,,• n. cla:, Al.. .1.1, Henry.
111 W. ..1i. L , ivyl3.m.A_Alpr idwoll
L.l.4•,,llitesitsll4.t. • 1111Urge N. Fylor.

~ • Ileum,. C. ,;11..p1i ' '

TresMont—X. R. ItlttlWSt:.
Vier Prraitleat-471•ARENeli,11. CLAIM. •

••

' ,
F•cr,tarymrd TtYaoarar—ltOllT. I'ATTERSttN.

set,amy,—i.lllE-;W. lIAZI.6IIVRRI'.'.'
•

;rhoC,,..,pany,111,.. pr..vitled lit their opt,. 14111, 11 p end
Yuillt% u1.,..11.11 ity-'nalti.i Ignti I.x,k/ftn, Vie
LAIIY. ur .f VIDENT....viir. apd ',

1

RECEIVE 4EOEII,I'IE9 ANEI VAll''Aillall ON' DEPilli-
fT •NitEit riV.IIIANTEF:.

ppuo du. je11...log rates, for one yrsr of less Period,..
Coverioneut nod an otherCoopon Sncurl.

lies. ..r Cleoru. ttoderuble Ily dense. r.. 61,00 per $l,OOO

G0,111111 1.111 and all oilier Securities regis-

tered nod Lost, Odd.. only by endorne.
Picot at per 1,0110

at 41 Coin or 11.11100 1.25 ner 1.000
sji,,,,c ow ..r Cullom .2.10 trsp .1.10)
stjeor .1 Gold Plate, under e a

VII
..,VII, . .id° 11.011 VII kllilf vrt • Atr;;SI:11.11gialolelliik..• •' • - • Lav iler '1:i,o1

detsch yObluniontlot,..tr 2 .vulprr I,oat'

ana v.daut,u,
of 11,••I yi•iir net•iitilitw into! .

sown. ,i,p0,1.1 tin iiri•

• iti•i••ll•liiig I.lilk. ruble

+Fit% !vim,

Cue voLie nnull filtereut .II becellerled. selleu dreired. and
.)eitedte wner, for eue per ceut. •. _

Th.. 04.1ap,tuy oir.r PCP, the 1r...4i oxeluklvely
I.lllng key.,

sArEtt tsttimi Tit v. itritat.An•Vitool,
Attail,grarringfronm 05t, .1.715 rarblper annul!. 11...41r.1-

nilP.

1.1, 0n41t• )Jonnd titedelvdd on— whirls' IntorePO bd
t 2 per r•tnt• no call lirp.o.lto. pnrni.in

check ot ond 4 'ler cont. on lie•
poyable on IndnYtt. 'Ontire••

I v Mot.' 1.,•11..r. vnrCreJlt. furavl.lgud,tlvo oEuror.
" -

•

iA,T,i:.11.10C,i1,1.11P110011.)..1,7d3t14:101,7:nhar1evel to lot ti% tXecuturs.

[ 'rm.tn oferrry drntriptb.fro ":l•L o'cr :VlZe na'lludlsfats"'
,

or ludivl.lu•ls.' . .I . , • N. B. Illt&%'l3E. I,re'Id— t
1t01.11.31.T l'Aql'"illtitoN., .Si',eomid .Treesserrfr ":.
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